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¦ride-Beet Honored
At Party In Gastonia
Mn. Wilbur Rankin and Mrs.

Wlster Walker entertained last
Wednesday evening at the home
¦fr (br former in Gastonia com
pUmCnting Miss Phyllis Ware,
whose wedding to Gene Franklin
Austin took place Sunday in First
Baptist church.

White, yellow, and bronze chry¬
santhemums were used for de-
csrstion in the living room.
Prints in games and contests went
t» Mrs. ilerchel Jordan. Mrs. Earl
Bslter, Mrs. Bob Hoffman, an*,
the honor A salad plate with
coffee was served.
Miss Ware wore a light bluel

wool suit with a corsage of pink
rosebuds, a gift fronrthe hostess-

Hostesses' gift to the bridte-
dect was a set of breakfast china.

Sylvester-Anthony
Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks

SylvtoBter, of Elizabeth City, an¬
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Virginia Nannette, to
Dr. Luther L. Anthony. Jr., son
.f Mr. and Mrs. Luther L. An¬
thony, of Gastonia.

Dr. Anthony is a grandson of
the late Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Hord
nnd is a nephew of Dr. and Mrs.
B. K. Anthony, of Kings Mountain.
Hie wedding will take placeJanuary 22.

NO FLUES NEEDED
WITH A

Westinghouse
WATER
HEATER
t 10 yf AP RfPU CtMJNt POtIO

LOGAN
SUPPLY COMPANY

Phone 1014
Cleveland Ave.

Faculty Honored
By Margrace Club
The Margracd Woman's club

honored faculty members of Park
Grace school at a covered dish
supper at the Margrace Woman's
club Friday night.

Fall leaves, candles, and mixed
flowers decorated the dining
room table and were used in oth¬
er decoration throughout thte club¬
house.
Members of the Park Grace

faculty, *11 present ior the din¬
ner, were Mrs. Clay Poston, Mrs.
O. S. Walton, Mrs. Piullne Wea¬
ver, Mrs. Nevettte Hughes, Mrs.
T. W. Grayson, Mrs. James Page,
and Mrs. J. C. Nickels.

Mrs. W. M. Moorhead
Bridge*Club Hostess
Members of the One High Rook

club met Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. W. M. Moor¬
head. Invited to play with the
regular club members were Mrs.
J. K. Willis, Mrs. C. A. Butter-
Worth, and Mrs. Yates Harbison.

Prior to progressions, the hos¬
tess served a salad plate with
dessert and coffee.

Prizes In rook went to Mrs. J.
Davis, who scored high, Mrs.

C. A. Butterworth, who received
the visitor's prize, and Mrs. W. G.
Grantham, who won the floating
prize.
Arrangements of fall flowers

and fruits decorated the home.

Centrah School P-TA
To Sponsor Square Dance
The Central school Parent-

Teacher Association will sponsor
a square dance at thte Central
school gymnasium Saturday night
from 7 o'clock until 10:30 p. .m.

All school students and college
students at home for Thanksgiv¬
ing holidays are Invited to at¬
tend. Parents are Invited to at¬
tend as spectators.
Admission Is 25 cents per per¬

son. 40 cents ptr couple, and 15
cents for parents.
A concession stand will be open

during the program. Members of
the PTA budget and finance com¬
mittee are in charge of arrange'
|ments.

RUPTURE-EASER

KINGS MTN. DHUG CO.

DR. BLAKE M. McWHIRTER
OPTOMETRIST

Room 1. Morrison Bldg. Phone 316-W
Office Hours 9-5 Daily Except Fridays 9 1

Evenings by Appointment
C O M P L E T E V I S U A L AN ALYSIS

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Littlepohn

visited relatives In Charlotte on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Connor

and daughter, Betty, of Lincoln-
ton, visited here Sunday at thfe
home of Mrs. Elma Stewart and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keller, of

Granite Falls, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tally Clure, of Hudson, visited
Sunday at the home of Mrs. S. O.
Kit-by and family.
John Lewis Hughes, of New¬

berry. S. C.t was a weekend guest
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Hughes.
Mrs. E. O. Gore, ot Zlonville,

was a weekend gu^st at the home
of her sons, Mr. and Mrs. Hariey
Gore and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Gorie, and at the home
of her mother, Mrs. J. W. Farrls.

Misses Bettj* Peterson, Ophelia
Johnson, Jean Lockrldge, Frances
Lockrldge, Mrs. Mary Johnson,
Butch Josnson, and David Lock-
ridge spent. Sunday In Rock Hill,
S. C.

Pvt. Solon. Moss, USA, return¬
ed during the weekend to Camp
Gordan, Ga. after spending a 14-
day furlough here^wlth his wife,
Mrs. Ann Childers Moss, and oth¬
er relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Holli-
field and daughters, Rita arid Pat,
spent Sunday with Mr. Holll-
field's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Hollifield in Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Feimster

visited Mrs. Felmster's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Surber at
Spencer Mountain during the
weekend.

.O..

Mr. and Mrs. Paul League and
family moved last week from
Rocl^ Hill, S. C., into t ho home

| formerly occupied by the Tim
iHord family at 703 West King[street. Mr. League Is commercial
¦ manager -at Radio Station
|WKMT.
Miss Aileene Cavony
Hostess At Party
Miss Aileene Caveny entertain-'

ed Saturday afternoon at her
home on routte two at a Stanley
party. Mrs. G. C. Looney was In
charge of the demonstrations and
conducted the games.
The hostess, assisted by her

I sister, Miss Lucille Caveny, serv-
jed a sandwich plate with potato
chips, cookies, and cold drinks.
Attending were Misses Sarah

Ann Van Dyke, Lois Jackson, Lu¬
cille Caveny, the hostess, Mrs.
(Robert Caveny, and Mrs. Thomas
Berry.

Church Of God Class
Held Party Wednesday
Mrs. G. C. Looney was hostess

to the regular class meeting of
the Young Married Ladies' class
of the Church of God at her home
last Wednesday night.
After several games were en¬

joyed, the hostess served sand¬
wiches with chbese straws, coo¬
kies, and Russian tea.
Ten members of the class at¬

tended,

Two Are Honored
At Birthday Party
Mrs. J. E. Mauney and Mrs.

Vincent Horton, the latter of Ma¬
rlon. were honored Sunday at a
birthday dinner at the R. L. Lewis
summer home near Bessemer
City.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Mauney, Mrs. Jimmy Spivey and
children, Mrs. J. M. Rhea, Mr.
and Mi*. T. J. Ellison and daugh¬
ter, Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Ross and son, Eddie, Mr. and
Mrs. PiatO Heavner and children,
Jimmy and Carolyn, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Riddle, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Spencer, all of Kings
Mountain, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Le-
Master, and Mr. apd Mrs. Burt
Queen and son. Bill, of Bessemer
City, and the Horton family, of
Marlon.

Bride-Elect Honored
At Party On Thursday
Miss Sarah Elizabeth Houser

entertained Thursday evening at
her home paying compliment to
Miss Phyllis Ware, bride-elect,
whose wedding to Gene Franklin
Austin was an event of Sunday.
Guests were present for three

tables of hearts. Prizes went to
Miss Cornelia Ware, who scored
high, and to Miss Prances Edens,
who received low.
The green and white bridal

theme was observed in decora¬
tion. Arrangements of white gla¬
dioli, white chrysanthemums, and
greenery decorated the living
room. Individual cakes with sand¬
wiches, mints, salted nuts, and
lime punch were served.
Miss Ware wore a navy bhte

party dress with matching kcces-
sories and a shoulder corsage of
white gladioli.
Hostess gift to the honoree was

ja ^ifx of china in her bridal pat-I tern.
Grace Methodist Class
Held Meeting Friday
Members of the Philathia Sun¬

day School class of Grace Metho¬
dist church held a supper at the
church Friday evening.
Mrs. J. E. Mauney, the leader,

cOnductcd a short devotional on
'Thanksgiving" prior to the sup¬
per. Games were also enjoyed.
Thirty members'of the class at¬

tended.

Barbara Jean Etters
Observed 1 6th Birthday
Barbara Jean Etters, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Etters,
818 N Fourth st., observed her
16th birthday Thursday, Novem¬
ber 18.
An eighth grade studtent at Cen¬

tral school. Miss Etters' name
was listed on the birthday calen¬
dar sponsored by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce.

LIBRARY HOURS
Jacob S. Mauney
Memorial Library

MONDAYS: 2-5 and 7-9 p. m.

TUESDAYS: 9-12 noon.
WEDNESDAYS: 9-12 noon;
2-5 and 7-9 p. m.
THURSDAYS: 9-12 noon; 2-5
p. m.
FRIDAYS; 9-12 noon; 2-5 p. m.
SATURDAYS: 9-12 noon.

You get the First-Choice Features
in America's First-Choice Truck!

Only America's
biggest selling trucks
give you all these
features that mean
more work per day. . .

more wort per
doliar! And
Chevrolet is the
lowest-priced truck
line of all!

TRUCKS
DOLLAR-SAVING
ENGINE FEATURES
All three valve-in-head
engines deliver gas-
saving high-Compres¬
sion performance. Alu¬
minum alloy pistons,
aH-wcather ignition
system, full -pressure
lubrication assure
long, low-cost life!

LONG-LIFt
CHASSIS FEATURES
Sturdy single-unit -

tubular steel rear axle
housings! Strong and
rigid frames! Durable
Diaphragm-Spring
Clutches with high
torque capacities and
long-life construction
and scores more! .

ADVANCE-DESIGN
CAR FEATURES

Efficient ventilation
and insulation; shackle
mountings thatcushion
frame vibrations; one-
piece curved wind¬
shield. Sturdy all steel
Double-Wall cab con¬
struction means extra
strength and safety.

AMERICA'S FIRST CHOICI TRUCK!
"

:,X ->-yChevrolet it firtt in taUt in all these weight capacities. ft ton, H-T ton, V/t-2 font I

VICTORY CHEVROLET
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DO IT NOW
A Feature on GartienUiv by the
King* Mountain Gordon (Hub

This is the time to »tart bulbs
for indoor bloom during the win¬
ter months. Hyacinths, both Ro¬
man and Dutch varieties, and
many kinds ol narcissi can be
easily grown in water or in soil.For either method, buy goodbulbs from a reliable seed store,although it is not necessary to
purchase this largest or most ex¬
pensive.

II water is the medium used,choose a container deep enough
to hold plenty of fiber or pebbles
around each bulb. The roots are
strong and, if cramped, will pushthe bulbs too far out of the liq¬uid. Water should touch only the
base of th* bulbs. Place the con¬
tainer in a cool, dark place in or¬
der to give the roots a chance to
develop before the tops grow.Move it into light and warmth for
the final growth. Bulbs grown in
water are exhausted after theyhave bloomed and must be thrown
away.

Tulips, as well as the above-
mentioned bulbs, can be grbwnin dirt, select a 4-6 inch pot, placesmall rocks in the bottom for
drainage, and half fill it with a
good soil. Set the bulb in placeand add dirt to one-half inch of
the top of the pot, leaving the
bulb tip just out of the soil. Wa¬
ter the pot thoroughly and buryit in the ground to the rim. Cov¬
er it with one-half inch of sand
and six inches of mulch to break
the frost line. After six to eightweeks, the pot will be full of
roots and ready to be brought in¬
to a cool room temperature until
growth has started. Warmth maybe Increased to hasten the flower-
Ing. If, after the blooms have fad¬
ed, water Is gradually withheld
until the foliage die.*, the bulb
may be set In the yard to bloom
the following season.
Amaryllis is easily grown and

I will produce flowers year after
year. It is wise to buy the largestbulb available. Pill a pot just lar¬
ger than the bulb with good soil
to which a teaspoon of bonemeal
has been added. Set the bulb so
that at least half of it is above
the dirt. Press the dirt firmly a-
bout the amaryllis and give one
watering before putting the potin a cool, half-dark place to stayuntil growth begins. Give notaore
water until the stalk appears,then move the pot into the sun
and increase the water gradually
as the stalk grows. Add about

hall a cup of liquid manure eachweek. As the leaves appear afterthe flowers, the watering and fer¬
tilizing should be continued. Diir-
ing the summer the pot may besunk outside in shade and keptmoist with liquid manure everytwo weeks. In autumn, the soil
should be allowed to dry out gra¬dually. When the pot is broughtinside, it should be watered once
and the forcing begun again. A-
mfcryllis will grow for years in
the same pot and should not be
shifted until the roots actuallyforcfe the bulb out of place.

Llly-of-the-Valley may be grownindoors in soil or in a bowl -filled
with fiber, peat moss, or sand,
provided the roots have been
thoroughly fiozen before they are
brought into light and heat. The
valley lllfes sold by reputablefirms have been in cold storageand will come into bloom in three
or four weeks after they are giv¬
en water and light. It is possible
to use roots from the garden, If
thtey have been left outside until

RELIEF AT LAST
ForYourCOUGH
If a common cold left you with acough that has hung on for days anddays act quick. It is dangerous to de¬lay. Chronic bronchitis may develop.Get a large bottle ofCreomulsion andtake as directed. Creomulsion soothesraw throat and chest membranes, goesinto the bronchial system to help loosenand wpel germy phlegm, mildly re¬laxes systemic tension and aids naturefight the cause of irritation. UseCreooulsion and get wonderful reliefat last. Creomulsion is guaranteed toplease you or druggist refunds money.CREOMUITSIONnftmi Cbwt CoM>. Acut* BrenthiH«

they are hard-frozen lor tlve or
six days. Aa the garden grown
roots differ In size, the bloom
may not be even.

Forty-six North Carolina coun¬
ties are eligible for emergency
loans to repair hurricane damage
to farms.

CARDS or THANKS
This wife and children of R. L.

Lackey wish to express their deep
appreciation to all the friends
and relatives for their sympathy
and beautiful floral contributions
during the bereavement of the
passlpg away o'f their bbloved
husband and father. 11:25.
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BEFORE CHRISTMAS
AND

WHERE CASH SAVES 10%;\
SEE OUR COMPLETE UNE OF BICYCLR*

BIKES
".¦ Al Low As

S49JS

A complete line oi
SMALL APPLIANCES. TELEVISION
CAROLINA APPLIANCE CO.

Phone 9-2711 Rcssemor City'

BeCOllfe e

? Interesi rates are usually lower . . . ly. You deal with local people. anH .."

. You build bank credit.Let u*

COME TO US FORCAR FINANCINGaro ..

'oau Plan fQr ''lancing y<n** new °r 'at®

Be sure to tamt out
the phenomenal effect of
variable pitch propellere'

In Dynaflow Drive*I

So Buick engineers asked them
selves."If you can do it with «lr

MAYBB.among the upcoming
crop ofnewl9S5 models.

there's anothercarwith an advance
that can hold a candle to this one.
But we doubt it.We doubt it be-
cause nowhere.smong the rumors
of what's cooking in automotive
laboratories. is there anything to
compare with what's actually hap¬
pened at Buick.
It all started with the fact that
modern air liners gat two big ad¬
vantages because they can change
the pitch of their propellers.
First, they get off the ground
hundreds of feet sooner than they
used to.

Second,theycan stretch their gaso¬
line by setting propeller blades at
juat the right "pitch" for cruising.

DEAN OMPANY


